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te be applied to the payment of the' —-----------------
notes. The notes may then be can
celled successively as rapidly as funds 
accumulate for the purpose.

The payments on stock in e co
operative marketing association may,
■be used exclusively as working capital | 
and not invested in permanent assets, : 
except to provide necessary office | 
furniture. It ie always necessary toi 
keep a fund' of working capital oni 
hand from which to meet current ex-1 
pense®. Sq^h a fund ia a reservoir 
replenished from handling charges.

The capital ot> the association Is 
also used a* a .basis for credits from 
the bank. It may also be utilised in 
making advances to members os 
initial payments on produce forward
ed to it :by the members for market
ing. I
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SMOKEShe THESE simple phrases 
1 tell the story of a 

woman who wisely en
trusted her modest in
vestment to us.
IUST because you live in 
J the country, or in a 
small town, there is no 
reason why you cannot 
have as good a choice of 
sound investments as city 
people.

invested 
$495 OGDENS—She has had over 

S40 interest on it 
each year and her 
principal is now 
worth more than 
$525.

O
CUT PLUGIF you will send us your 

1 name and address, we 
will forward., you periodic
ally a copy of Investment 
Items, which will keep you 
thoroughly informed as to 
the trend of the Invest
ment Market, and will offer 
you good securities which 
you may buy by mail order 
on exactly the same terms 
as financial institutions 
end large private investors. 
Send now for it. It will 
be well worth your while. 
Use this coupon.

An association may also require 
capital for permanent investments in 
the form of central warehouses and 
equipment. One way to provide such 
facilities without using up the asso
ciation’s capital is to form a subsi
diary warehousing corporation in 
which preferred stock is issued., back
ed by the credit of the association. 
The contracts between the association 
and1 its members can he utilized as 
collateral security for this preferred 
stock. The stock in the subsidiary is 
preferably sold for members but they 
arc not required to subscribe for it as 
is the case with the working capital 
of the association. That portion of 
tho preferred stock which is not taken 
by members of the parent association 
may .be sold to financial interesté or 
the investing public. Like bonds, it 
carries no voting power. The control 
of the subsidiary should be entirely in 
the hands of the parent association.
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yFundamental Principles of Co- 
Operative Marketing 1When a consignment of the product 

is received and graded by the asso
ciation an advance payment of say 
75 per cent, of the current market 
price should be made to the member. 
To make such advances it is neces
sary for a large organization to nego
tiate extensive credits with the banks. 
These credits are secured on the col
ateral security of warehouse receipts 
and Will® of lading, as well, as on the

By R. D. Colquette, B.8.A., Professor of Marketing Economics, 
Ontario Agricultural College. 14Real Old Country Treat*ARTICLE VI. n new memiber ebcuM be required to

A pure 00-cperative marketing as- purchase stc-ek on the same basis as 
eociatkm must have no intervening the original members. 
t>ody of atx>ckhoMers, drawing profit Capital subscriptions may be paid
M such between the grower end tho in cash or partly in ca*fh and the bal- security of the working capital. Thie 
Mle of hvs product Onfly producers a nee in deferred payments. For dfc- makes it necessary for a co-operative 
erfttae pixxh*et handled by the associa- f erred payments it is preferable that to work in harmony with financial in- 
tion can beoome tta members end, if notes, bearing the regular rate of in- etitutions. Every effort is mode by 
the association has capital stock, ite : terest and having definite maturity, existing co-operative® to establish 
stock should be snshïcrîbed by mem-1 dates, be given. Such notes should be harmonious relationships, not only 
bers only. This provision keeps the ^ go drawn as to be negotiable at the! with the banks and other financial In- 
votmg power confined strictly to the banks in case the association requires stitutions, but also with established 
pneducer-menibers. j the money before they mature. distributing agencies of a non-
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•For those who roll their own.
ASK FOR

OGDEN'S FINE CUT
(In the green packet)

IT IS TÏÏE BEST
'OGDfN’S LIVfRPDfT IV

The chief intefest of tho producers j Provision can be made that a per- speculative nature. The success of a 
In their association ia not their in- centage of each member’s returns co-operative marketing agency de- 
vntment in its capital stock but in ' from the «ale of his product be deduct- * pend® very largely on the maintenance 
the effioincy with which it markets1 ed by tho association to create a fund of such harmonious relationships. ■ 
their products. That is why the con-; 
trol ot the association should always 
rest exclusively in their hands. If 
outsiders, marketing no product 
through the association, were to hold 
stock in It and by the ownership of 
such stock had a voice in its control 
their interest® would Inevitably con
flict with those of the producing mem
ber;. Tho mere stockholder would be 
interested primarily in a high return 
for hiis capital investment; with the 
other this would be a secondary con-

Importance of the Kind of Proton in Hog Feeding 1
consume the least amount to get a 
maximum quantity of growth.

In feeding tankage care has to be 
exercised, since the material » so 
concentrated.

The Sunday School Lesson BY HENRY G. BELL.
At present the hog is the best 

money making animal on the Can
adian farm. At all times hugs are 
especially important farm animals. 
At first because of the very Vapid 
growth and second, because of the fact 
that they make use of so much rough- 
age, which otherwise would go to 
waste. By proper choice of breeds 
and feeding of hogs it is possible to 
turn out the finished product within 
the six month’s limit. This in itself 
»-an important fact, because it gives 
the farmer a chance to turn his money 
oftener, than would be the case if all 
the money were invested in some slow- 
growing stock.

far me, hogs are kept back through 
the false idea that it is better econ
omy to feed the home grains than to 
buy any supplements. The result ia 
that the hogs are held back from 
finishing from one to two months, 
and grain ia actually wasted. A small 
amount of tankage added' to the ra
tion would have produced more and 
'better meat than haa been produced 
by the entire grain ration. These are

FEBRUARY 18 Young pigs should re
ceive but a tabiegpoonful in their grain 
nation®. Growing pigs two to three 
months old may consume as much as 
one part of digester tankage to 10 
parts grain. Fattening and mature 
hogw can consume one part of tankage 
to 16 parts regular grain. Brood sows 
benefit materially from one part tank
age to 12 parts grain ration.

Jesus and Zacchaeus, Luke 1 9. Golden Text—The Son of 
man is come to seek and to save’that which was lost.

Luke 19: 10.
Lesson Setting—Our last lesson been accepted. The love of Jesus was 

shows how men may be drawn near to not a waiting love, 'but an anticipating 
alteration the efficient marketing of ^ in the irit of faith Qnd thc | love. There is not a better iltastea- 
tns product being More important than spirit of humility. This lesson, shows jî1®? that "“W wluch £esua had 
Hie amount of the dividend on his how the Son of God draws near to ;lnto ,™e hear.ta o* men. Zacchaeus 
Investment in capital stock. ! men, believing that there is something ! foutr'lt a P«5«ing glimpse. JesuB of-

The capital stock of an association,1 In the worst of men which kindles at ' iffj a. ,and <’Ipen fnendship. 
therefore, should be provided by its bis approach in friendship. The meet- himtarfhlie^thL' 
members. Furthermore, the amount Jesus and Zacchaeus occur® on of lov?
of stock hrfd by a member should be t,he. .way Ifto Jerusalem, through Hu ^hafllraSy oZd L *£r t
proportional to the amount of product jZitto jllvlllem ^ J""rW °f Now love opens the Li^This bo^e! . Wl*” ï~» many
which he markets through the asso- , ® , V. 7. When they saw it . . they all ’«"portant pointe have b«m discovered
dation. The co-operative principle in L A Determined Seeker, 1-4. murmured. The critics and censers of the feeding of all types of
this regard is that each member Vs. 1, 2. Passed through Jericho. Je9ua ^ never absent. Jesus was Restock.
should finance his marketing organ- Jericho was a city of pries*» and a always under the jealous eye of the that it makes a material difference
ization in proportion to the extent to c'*y of publicans. The presence of faultfinder. It was part of the cross from what sources tho protein comes,
which its facilities are utilized in ̂  publicans was due to the fact that ' that Jesus carried that he was always [ for instance the same amount of pré
marketing his product Jericho was a very important trade. >F™rantily or wilfully misunderstood, tein from one feed may not accomplish

q.,, „ ... ... '. Centre, and therefore a place where 'Aa be poanted out on another occasion as much or ^ Tapi<t growth as that
Tills me.hod of financing requires much taxation would be exacted, wh?" Baptist came nether f another source This is espe- palnts wluch «veiy Ontario farmed In planning tx> t.-ke advantage of

««at readjustments of the capital Zacchaeus. He was a Jew engaged in eatmK nor drinking, they said, “he .... 7:,®™ should carefully consider 1 ^ Î
stock holdings by the members should the odious work of receiving taxes., j hath a devil." When Jesus came seek-1 g n 1 l What is tankara? This material ™
be continuously, or periodically re-1 The publican was associated, in the j ^ the company and' friendship of j been developed through a number of whieh } giving sucli good results in for Cen^la" hv®on the Can-
adjusted. The continuous method of «f the Jews, with lack of patriot-1 men they said, "Behold a man—glut- very careful feed-tests that tankage combinatifn ™ ?*an faraeT benefit materially

îWrstsftr aa'ïax assxsiaaru ssy"&ssi5'5Ta« « izsJsss: ». • vt*. sat?
ZKStxrzi ssrz&zrjrzst

handled for each member during the't Va- ‘I’-f' Sou8|lt to see Jesus. The III. A Noble Penitenj, 8-10. the following facts regarding the u 6ry ^.!Kh staa™ t° « very large extent on proper
period since the last adjustment. If j had made 'rented’efforteto^ Jesus SoVs’ 8f1,°h z«cchaeuS stood, and «aid. feeding of tankage in connection with The fat is dre^ pff°'arUJ th?e re&main- feedinK‘ 
the amount of business done for a Ibefore he found a suitable pla!e Who ^ °f, the crowd seemed to have fol- ; whrat and corn: | d„ k dried and fine’y ground a^i
member is increasing lie should be, he was. It is deep iiwrest. not idle the pWira^home0" Tim tank-,l’°n rf ^7 if ^ “”2 placed on the market as digester tank- The feed cost of 100 pounds of milk
required at mtenwls to suiMcr.be for I curiosity that prompts Jum. Doubties, publican oferCrf the io^ful rè! pr°du,ced more rsp,d age. There are different grades of varies from 40 cents to $1.30, de-
îid.: l0nairck- Ifn! ’! dePrt“?"’K afd^dt^rt cilar3hi hèaW°ffJS marks made by the people. So far as, >r’"= tha" Ak1 corn a,a"e' . j tankage containing from 40 to 60 per pending largely on the production of
fr“«‘ *? ie?T h» stockholdings Ij t; [ ,. , AjJ he himsdlf was concerned, he resogniz-, For tho entire 120-day feeding cent, of protein. It is best to use the the herd,
should be reduced and the excess paid ^tv 1 V k edl the justice of the remarks. He was period' the ration of corn 10 parts and
hack to him. wag little of stature There was a a sinner and he knew it. He is there- tankage 1 part produced a daily gain ' n

When a member ceases permanently multitude with Jesus when ho had fore Prompted to words which were a of 1.27 pounds per head as compared §   ____ _to produce the commodity he should! given sight to Bartimaeus, and doubt- S'L Jï P K Æ "ith an average daily gain of 1 pound \ YOU CAN MAKE PROFITS AND STOP LOSSES
be required to withdraw his member- j less the crotvd would be augmented by legation4 They wereTproirief f™ P<7- hpad made with thp corn-alon. W By balancing your pigs’ ration, with
•hip and Ins stock hoMmc?» should be his latest miracle. Ran before C i .1- f.-; e4a j, ration. ^ _reUrcd and the amount paid for them climbed up into a sycamore tree His R n/^ift^for^thL ^le^we^e^a ! “Tt rpquir«l less grain to produce \ SwiftS Dlfif©St©r Tânk&fiffi
returned to him. On the other hand, ^er.act>?a alld h‘a surrender of dlg- vindiLtton Jf Jes^for 'hey "Ced i ™ of gain when the corn was f 1

,Pndh.a.lfL Of hf. t“dded b>’ making his vows to Jesus, that he supplemented wHh tankage. In this Z. -------------- “ " " '
Jesus " Rich men do not readdtif 'vas the eau*e of confession and prom-1 expenment 488 pounds of a ration t# F 
ïhems<fvcs te s"ch%a°L fo Lo^a it, lF?UaJas ^oinJ the *^.rorn 10 parts tonka^ 1 »*. V™*™-] É 
passing stranger, nor do little men a °harl?e^ nlan-. Half »f ™y K»»ds. ed os much gam as did 582 pounds of ; J 
care to confis their littleness by L^n/tolfofhis ; rom «*>»« under similar conditions.1 0
climbing a tree. Fortunately the Saon^L'S far “During the 42 da>w of the trial ! \
zo'ntlTbrorrTea wh^ Ik"’ r°k' T‘irements of the law in thU matter. , hrf g fed tankage, in addition to P

^ wlnÆ'^d^KteithBk îi™î>‘ The n«w claimed only a fifth. I re- , Jle wheat, made more rapid gains: tf 
Ibfre th 'a T^int nf ‘t^tk0 atore him fourfold. Here again the ; 1 63 pound® per head pnr day as com- ü

: vantage with the penitence of the publican goef bejond pared with 1.26 pounds."
, ys <* *«ne*o ,the requirements In cases of fraud, O^gcn Agric. Exp. Stïtum .
| II. A Willing Host, 5-7. the lew required the offender to re- ^ -m 1919 fo'-^ows-
i, Va 6. 6. When Jesus came . . he.^ “r^lva^n0^^ “The tables sk^w that 100 pounds!
ESJnS” and"traren“°5esus^ ™ *“a -1 "è-hca^ne^T'of Zac" 1 ^ ^per cent tankage recces
the seeking heart, of man 4m.idSth^ chaeus. In this penitence for and re- ' >y 300 pounds of grain.

'clamor of the liiultitiidc, he had heard ^ f.tr the future, Jesus sees the ! "Besides the above result® eight 
tho crjr of Bartimaeus, “Jesus, thou „» f.C t® apirit' I,e/'.?? ” a «,nducte<1 *t Union show that;

; son of David, hiave mercy on me," and J1, nf ^hrahani. It was faith that 100 ptunda of 60 pc-r cent, protein I
halted the procession to grant his TMg wL'^hl torching of pLfwi^hL" tiUlkaK<‘ro.rilaced 327 pounds of grain. ! 
prayer Now. amidst nil it excite-. «ffitafhîK «^o5S 1 “Theaa rMulta indicate clearly the I
™n"erstei 'I hisTnxiVMak° ‘ha'T'1 "1,° is a Jm' outwardly and the one vluu'" tîln'kage n® a protoin supple-1
and come down who ,a a Jew Inwardly. The Sen of; n*®”* to the pains. One pound cf

•thv houso “in k nrin-ttlL j?1 mnn eomo to se^lr . . save . . was ^ankegie fed in amounts of from 5 toj
seels not the h-osnifafnH- ° The case of Zacchaeus was an, < iw cent, of the ration will in! priests, but the hlpitaWy of the dè'i^n^6 f th* Vcr$" thinfr that Je9l,s 6rl opiate 3 pounds of grain.” 
epised publican.” It is the gracious ! ! ”* ' *° “°' These are imprtant findings, espe-
ncecptar.ee of rn invitation which ------------—»----------- | ^aHj for Ontario hog producers. On
Zacrhaetw would have extended if he Kvid’ér roads are being tried in' many Ontario farms there is 
had dared to dream that it would have England.

Latest discoveries show

A Perfect Bacon Hog

i
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(60% Protein)
Corrugated Galvanized Makes Rapid Gaine—Reducee Cost— Makee You Big Profite. 

Write for Free Booklet and Prices.Steel Roofing
D,r~‘ Co~

Special Terms to Formers

The Metallic Roofing Co.
Limited

1194 King St. W., Toronto

SWIFT CANADIAN CO., Limited
TORONTO1185 KEELE ST. J306I-:

/Irrigated Farms in 
Southern Alberta Tone Up Breeders Now!

Hr Healthy parent stock means fertile eggs—big 
hatcfles—sturdy chicks. Now’s the time to se- 

I lect’ mate an<l condition your breeders.
J PrSjSs Poultry Regulator

ar makes them strong and healthy. Gives tone and J 
(-t» vigor to run-down birds; puts them in prims condl- a

J tioa for breeding; insures success. Try it at oor risk. B
1 ¥Youx Moaey Back, If YOU Are Not Satisfied

L, PRATT FOOD COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited 

f. 3 2 W «CotIrw Avenue, Toronto •

Tzmswrmt

In tho Famous Vauxhall Dis trio!
Bow Kiver Irrigation Project

An especitilly good location lor mixed 
farming and dairying. Splendid op
portunity for young men now living 
In districts where good land 
be bought at reasonable prices.
THIS IS NOT PIONEERING, the 
flret 10,Oi'ii acres are fully settled and 
another lti.OOO acres now ready for 
Feu lement ; rna-xlmum. distance from 
rallr'ad. seven miles. Good roads, 
V’l. p!:. nrs and schools. Easy 
'■•••ntc.Vi :, iing over 18 years.
Tliifi la tl:u Heat Lana Buy In All 

• v- - ; .fh'T inform;.:!

gei>pay-
berta

-tv to:
C/» *. A and IRBIOATÏOIi

'. '.‘.Vf* Y, LIMITED 6: <i scaro-
! ity of skimmed milk. On "not a few

Alberta iv
I

Royal Securities
Corporation, Limited

58 King Street West, 
Toronto

PlcRso rend me ‘Investment Items" end 
other literature.
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